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THE LTNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANTA

NO.5 0F 2017
I ASSENT

JoHN PoMBE JoSEPH MAGUFULI
President

[56 July,20l7]

PREAMBLE

WHEREAs, the fundamental objectives and directive principles of
state policy enshrined under sub-article (l) of Article 8 and Article 9(f) of
the Constitution, asserts that the United Republic is a State which adheres

to the principles of democracy and social justice and, accordingly,

sovereignty resides in the People and it is from the People that the

Govemment, through the Constitution, derives all its powers and authority

and that the primary objective of the Govemment shall be the welfare of
the People;

AND WHEREAS, intemational law recognizes the right of the United

Republic to assert permanent sovereign right for the purpose of exploring,

exploiting and managing is natural resources;

AND RECOGNISING, that the United Republic is a signatory to

the United Nations Universal Declaration of Human Rights and the

African charter on Human and Peoples RighS and subscribes to Articles

l7 and 2l respectively;

j
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ANo WHeR.ees, the United Repubtic being a sovereign state has

peflnanent sovereignty over all natural wealth and resources thence

imoosins on the Govemment the responsibility of ensuring that interests

"i:'Ui. 
p!"pf. -d the United Republii are paramounr and protected in any

arrangement or agreement which the Government makes or enters in

respect ofsuch natural wealth and resources;

AND WHEREAs, by virtue of Article 27 of the Constitution the

orotection of naturai wealth and resources in the United Republic is

I;;;;;, ;. People and the Covernment and the control of which is

entrusted to the President;

AND WHEREAs, the lundamental objectives and directive principles

of rtut. poticy enshiined under paragraphs (c) and (i) of Article 9 of the

Ctnrii*tion iequires all activitiis oi th. Go.,".-ent to be conducted in

such a manner as to ensure that the national wealth and heritage are

tru..s.a, preserved and applied for the commol 
.good, 

and to prevent

;;;i;irr,t": and that, the use of the national wealth and heritage places

#il;[-;;-rhe development of the People and the Nation' and in

;;fi;;;, 
-g.u..d 

,o*utds the eradication of poverty' ignorance and

diseases;

ANDWHEREAS,theGovemmenthasresolvedtofairlyandequitably
,ia"Jt" p.oacted measures intended to ensure that the natural wealth

-Ji.ttrri"t ofthe United Republic are used for the greatest benefit and

*Jfri. "f the People and the United Republic by ensuring that all

arrangements or agreements made into by the Govemment protect

intereits of the People and the United Republic;

AND WHEREAs, it is necessary to make comprehensive statutory

pr"ti.i"irl" piovide for o*n.,thip and control over natural wealth and

I"*ut".t and io provide for the protection of permanent sovereignty over

natural wealth and resources;

NowTgeneronE'beitElecrrobyParliamentoftheUnitedRepublicof
Tanzania as follows:
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PART I

PRELIMTNARY PROVISIONS

Shon tirle and
commcncement

Application

Interpretation

l. This Act may be cited as the Natural Wealth
and Resources (Permanent Sovereigrty) Act, 2017,
and shall come into operation on such date as the
Minister may, by notice published in the Gazette,
appoint.

2. This Act shall, without prejudice to the
authority of the Revolutionary Government of
Zanztbar over omership and control of its own
national wealth and resources in accordance with the
Constitution and the laws of Tanzania Zanzibar in
relation to natural wealth and rcsources, apply to
Mainland Tanzznia as well as Tanzania Zanzbar.

3. In this Act, unless the context otherwise
requires-

"anangement or agreement" means any contract
relating to extraction, exploitation or
acquisition and use of natural wealth and

resources;
"Govemment" means the Covemment of the United

Republic or the Revolutionary Government of
Zanzibar as the case maY be, and the

corresponding Constitutions and institutions of
the United Republic and Tanzania Zanzibat
exercising powers or performing functions in
relation to natural wealth and resources;

"Minister" means the Minister responsible for
constitutional affairs;

"natural wealth and resources" means all materials or
substances occurring in nature such as soil,

subsoil, gaseous and water resources' and flora,
fauna, genetic resources, aquatic resources,

micro-organisms, air space, rivers, lakes and

maritime space, including the Tanzania's
territorial sea and the continental shelf, living
and nonJiving resources in the Exclusive
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Proclamation of
Permanent
sovereignty

Inalienabiliu.- of
nalural wealth and

rcsourc€s

Economic Zone which can be extracted'

exploited or acquired and used for economic

gain whether Processed or not; and

"nationil jurisdiction" means the authority of judicial

syitem in the United Republic to administer

justice over things and persons within the

United RePublic.

PART II
PERMANENT SOVEREIGNTY OVERNATURAL WEALTH AND

RESOURCES

4.-(l) The People of the United Republic,shall

hur" p"rrrn.nt sovereignty over all natural wealth and

resources.

(2) The ownership and control over natural

rvealth 
'and 

resources thall be exercised by' and

through the Govemment on behalf of the People and

the United RePublic.

(3) The First Schedute and the Second

Schedule shall have effect in relation to assertion by

the People and the United Republic over permanent

sovereignty over natural wealth and resources'

5.-(l) The natural wealth and resources shall be

inalienable in any manner whatsoever and shall always

i"mrin tt. property of the People of the United

Republic.

(2) The natural wealth and resources shall be

held in irust by the President on behalf of the People of

the United RePublic.

(3) For purposes of subsections (l) and (2)' all

activities and undirtakings relating to exploration of
natural wealth and resources sha'll be conducted by the

ilr"-rn"nt on behalf of the People of the United

Republic.
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Prchibilion of
exploitation exc€pt
for the bcnefit of the
People
Cap.2

Guardntee of returns
from natural wealth
gnd resources

Participation ofthe
People and
Govemment

(4) Without prejudice to subsection (3), the
Govemment may, where it considers necessary,
authorise any person to perform functions or
undertakings relating to exploration of natural wealth
and resources in accordance with the laws ofTanzania.

6.-(l) Pursuant to paragraphs (c) and (i) of
Article 9 of the Constitution, it shall be unlawful to
make any arrangement or agreement for the extraction,
exploitation or acquisition and use of natural wealth

and resources except where the interests of the People

and the United Republic are firlly secured.

(2) Any arrangement or agreement for
international cooperation for the economic and social
development involving natural wealth and resources,

whether in the form of public or private capital
investments, exchange of goods and services, technical

assistance or exchange of scientilic information shall

aim at furthering independence and self reliance of the

people of the United Republic of Tanzania based upon

resp€ct for pennanent sovereignty over natural wealth

and resources.

(3) For purposes of subsections (l) and (2)' it
shall be the duty and responsibility of the Govemment,

all organs and persons or authorities exercising

executive, legislative or judicial functions to take

cognizance of, observe and apply the provisions of this

Act.

7. ln any arrangement or agreement for

extraction, exploitation or acquisition and use of
natural wealth and resources, there shall be guaranteed

returns into the Tanzanian economy from the eamings

accrued or derived from such extraction, exploitation

or acquisition and use.

8. Any authorisation granted for the exfiaction,

exploitation or acquisition and use of natural wealth

"nd 
,"sorrrc"t, arrangements shall be made or given lo

ensure that the Govemment obtains an equitable stake
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Requiremenl for
beneficiation

Racntion of
eamings

Prohibition of
pmceedings in
foreign couns

e Natwal Wealth and Resowces (Perm dnent Sovereign ty) Act, 2017

in the venture and the People of the United Republic

may acquire sEkes in the ventur€'

9'-( I ) Any amangement or agreement for the^

extraction; expl;itation or acquisition and use of

natural wealth and resources shall ensure that no raw

resounces are exPorted for beneficiation outside the

United Republic.

(2) For the purpose of subsection (l), in any

anangement or agreement for the extraction'

exolo'itation or acquisition and use of natural wealth

*l ,.rour..r. there shall be commitment to establish

beneficiation facilities within the United Republic'

t0.-( I ) Any arangement or agreement for

extraction, exploitation or acquisition and use. ot

natural wealth and resources shall require that eamings

to'* Oitpot"t or dealings be retained in the banks and

financiaf institutions established in the United

Republic.

(2) For the purpose of subsection ( I )' it shall be

unlawful io keep iuch earnings in banks or financial

iistitutions outside the United Republic except where

distributed profits are repatriated in accordance with

the laws of Tanzania.

PART III

PROTECTION OF PERMANENT SOVEREIGNTY

I I .-( I ) Pursuant to Article 27 (1) of the

Constitution, permanent sovereignty over .natural
wealth and resources shall not be a subject of

proceedings in any foreigr court or tribunal'

(2) For the purpose of subsection (l), disputes

arisirg irom extraction, exploitation or acquisition and

ur. if n"tut"t wealth and resources shall be

8
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adjudicated by judicial bodies or other organs
established in the United Repubtic and in accordance
with laws of Tanzania.

(3) For the purpose of implementation of
subsection (2), judicial bodies or other bodies
established in the United Republic and application of
laws of Tanzania shall be acknowledged and
incorporated in any anangement or agreement.

Review by the
National Assembly

Power to make
reguluions

12. All anangements or agreemens entailing
extraction, exploitation or acquisition and use of
natural wealth and resources may be reviewed by the

National Assembly.

13.-(l) The Minister may make regulations for
the better carrying out of the provisions of this Act.

(2) Without prejudice to the generality of
subsection (l), the regulations shall prescribe:

(a) code of conduct for investors in natural wealth

and resources;
(b) minimum guidelines for inspection, monitoring

and evaluation of investments in natural wealth

and resources; and
(c) anlhing which is incidental or conducive to

the effective implementation of this Act.
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FIRST SCHEDTTLE

(Mode lnder sedion 1(3))

1962 TJN GENERAL ASSEMBLY RESOLUTION ON P-ERMANENT
'- 

sbvenerorv ovER NATURAL RESoTIRcES (GAR lt03)

The Genersl Assembl)''

R€csllirg its resolutions 523(VI) of 12 January t952 and 626(vll) of 21

Dectmbet 1952'

Bearing in mind its rEsolution l3l4(XIl) of 12 Deccmter 1958' by which it

estautisncJ rtre'tommission on p"ri*int io"ereignty over Naural Resources and

rnstruded it to condud a full survey oi rtt" tt"t" of it' ent sov-creignty over natural

wealth and resources &s u urri" *nrriru*t of ttri right ro self'detetmioation. with

recommendations, *t r" o"es"T ', ior its tuengthcnlng' and decided further thal' in

ffffi;;f ,h; ruii sun'e,v of ttre srarus of the 
-permanint 

sov:r.eicnry of @ples and

il;;t;t ah.i;;"trrat r*tattl a"a rcsou"es' due regard should b€ paid lo the ri8hls

;-d"i- 
'"i 

ii.res ,nd"r inemationai law and to 
-lhe 

imponanca of encouraging

ili".-"mJ.*.p"rarion in the economic dwelopnrent of developing counries,

Bearing in mind iLs resoludon l5t5(XV) of 15 llecembcr t960' in which it

,""orn.",tdJ o?,' ,rr" io".."ign tijtri of every Stale to dispose of ils wealth and hs

naNral rcsourcls should be respected,

Considering that an.Y measue i]l rhis tespec't must b€ based on ihe recognition

ot tr," inu'ii*Jr. .i'er,r ot att stares ilttl' to aitpot". or theil 
:al-u:d 

weahh and

;;;;;;;;t "i*' 
*reit n"riona inttttsts' *d on resP€ct for the economic

independence ofSmtes.

consid€]inttharnothinSinparagraph4belowinany.r,rayprejudicesthe
msition of any Mem6er State on any asPed;f thc qu€stion of the riShts.-and obligations

#H;;;i"*'ana co'em'i"nri in rcspeci of propcrry acquired before the

i"."r.i- i" arrpf"re sovereignty ofcountries formerly under colonial rule'

Noling that lhe subjec! of succcssion of Stares and-Govemmens is being

.*a.lnea .s a ,i"trer of prioriry.. by the tntemational Law Commission'

Considcring thar it is desirablc to pmmolc i emarional ceoperation for the

.*no.i. 
*J"r"toproLt 

or a"t"rofing 
- 

coufuries' and th"l ,TTltt and lnancial

"Hlr*o L**" rle de"etopea'ani rhc developing countri"t 1nP bt based on the

;'#i;iHG;ity ""a "r 
trt"';gt" 

"f P*ples ani narions to self-dereminalion'

10
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Considoing that the pmvision ofcconomic and technical &ssistance, loars and
increased forcign investment musl nol bc subject to conditions *trich conflict with the
intercsts ofthe recipient Stale,

Considoing tbe bensfits to be derived from exchangcs of technical and
scientific informalion likely to promote th€ developm€nt and usc of such rcsources and
wealth, and thc important pan which the UniEd Nalions 8nd other iot€marional
orgmizations are called upon to play in lhd conn€ttion,

Attaching po(icular importanc! to th€ question of promoting the economic
development ofdev€lopirlg caunhics and securing their economic indepcndence,

Noting thd the creation and strEnBhenint of the inalienable sovereignty of
Stalcs over their natuml wealth and rcsources reinforces their economic independencr,

Desiring th8t lhere should be furtlrer mnsideraion by thc United Nations of
thc subjeo of permanenl sovereignty over naluml resourc€s in the spirit of intemalional
co-operalion in the ficld of economic dcvelopmEnt, particulsrly lhal o[ rhe d€veloping
countries.

PART I

Declar€s that:

l. The ritht of peoples and natirns to permanenl sovercignty over their

nanrral ',rralfi and resources musl be exercis€d irt tte inErest of thei] national

developm€nt and of the wellbeing of the pcople ofthe stale concemcd.

2. The exploration, develoPm€nl and di+osition of such resources' as *ell as

thc import of thc foreign capital rcquired for trese purposes, should bc in conformiry

wi0r the rules and corditions which the peoples and nations frccly consider to be

necessary or dcsirabh with regard m the authorizalion, restriction or pohibition ofsuch
actiYities-

3. ln cases *here authorization is granted, the cspital imPo cd and th€

camings on thal capital shall be govemed by the terms thcrcof' by the nalional

legislation in force, and by inlemaliooal law. The prolis derived must be shared in

G p.oportions freely agreed upon, in cacl ca-sc' betwcen the investors and E lecipient

Srare, d-ue care being takcn to ensurc lhal lhere is no imPairme'nt' for any rcason' of fiat
State's sovercignty over its natural wealth and tesources.

4. Nationalizaliorr exproprisrion or rcquisitioning shall bc basci on

grounds or casons of public urility, rcurity or thc. nstional .inlercst 
which aI"

bg,ized as oveniding purely individual or private intercsts, both domesric and

foreig. t" such cases td ovmer shsll be Psid apPropriate compensalion, in ac'ordanc!

with-ttre rules in force in ttre State uir.ing such measures in $c a(ercise of i$
sovereignt, and in accordance with intemational law. In ony casc *4pre thc qucstion

of comierisaion gives rise to a conroversy, the national jurisdiction of the Stare uking

such m'easures strit te e*nausrca. Howver' upon ag,gement by sovercign Slates

*d ott*t partks cooceme-d. settlemcnt of the dispute should be madc firough

il
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General AssemblY.

arbitration or intemational adjudication

5'ThefrceandberreficialexerciseoflhesovEeigntyofpeo.plesandnations
or", rt.i, iuiuri*rrc€s must b€ fuihered by the mutual resp€ct of states based on

tlreir sovercign equalitY.

6. International co{peration for lhe economic developmenl of dcvcbping

countrier wherher in the form of prUtic-oifivar" capital invesfments' exchange of

;#: i,i ;;;;;. iectni*t as'i*anc", oi"i"tt-ge of tti-til]c information' shall b€

:,;trJ; ;;;iki, ind.p"oo"nt iation"t de""Iop.o*t and shall bc based uPoo

arp"" i"t o"it sovereignt-r' over 0teir narural uealth and resources

7. Violation of the righs of peoples and natims to sovercignty over their-

natural wcalth and rcrorro, it *ntti'"'ro 
.the 

spirit and principles of the Chaner of

the United Narions ard hind"rs trre air"iopmeni of inemarionil c!-opemtion and the

Eaintenanc€ of Peace.

t- ForeiSn intsstment agreements fieely enered into by or belrT een

,o'.,.is,"s*J,iti';::*1*:FJt;.]ffi fl jiffi iJf:T:ilf,::::
shaU stricfly and consclennoustlr ru

treir natural u,eahh ard resource' tn'"i*tt-tt tvifi-tri ctrarter and the principtes s€t

fofih in thc Present resolutb[

PART U

Welmmes the decision of lhe lntemational Larv Commission to speed up irs work on

the codilication of the topic 
"r 

*+'"liiifity ol Sates for the cpnsiderarion of dre

' er m anent sove t ei grty) Act, 2017

RearEsts the Secretary{eneml to conlinue $e study of dre 
- 
various aspects of

oerrngnent sover€ignty over naural reJurcis' aki"g inlo account the desirc of Member

fdllffi' il;"if. proreaion of their sovereign rights while en@uragrng

,""-riiirt,i'rrr"'J-"r"ioi in trt" n"ri'oioono,nit deietoprienr' and to report to the

Economic and Social Council ad to ;[ O"'"*f xt"'Ury' if possiblc 8t its eighte€ndr

PART III

SECOI{D SCHEDULE

(Made under section 4(j.1)

sgsslon

CHARTER OF ECONOIIIT. RTGHTS AND DUTIES OF STATES
-a.ii;irt(*l-i, trN GA-o[' zefi scss 

' 
supp' No' 3 r ( le74) 50

The Gencral AssemblY,

RECALLINC that the UniEd Nalions Confsrence on Trade and

o"r"roprn;'ttff"ii, *r"',ti* citrD 
"oi'iit""v 

1972' $ressed lhe urgen-c'v to 6t8blish

generally accepted notms to Sovem fi;;il; economic relalioos systematically and

12
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rccognized that it is not feasible to establish ajust ordcr and E stable worked as lonS 8s a
charger to protecr thc ri8hts of 8ll countries, and in particular the developing Stares, is
nor formulated.

RECALLING FURTI{ER thal in tle samc r€solution it was decided to
establish a \ orting Crroup of govemmental r@rcentatives lo draw up s drafl
Chaner of Economic Righb and Duties of Stales, which the General Asembly, in
its Esolution 3037(XXVII) of 19 Decsmbcr 1972, d€cidsd should be composed of
forty Member StEtes.

NOTING that, in its rcsolution 3ot2(XXVIll) of 5 Dcccmb€r 1973, it
rcaflrmed its convicdon of the urtsnt need 10 esublish ot improve norms of universal
application for the devclopment of intemationa.l economic relalions on a just and

equitable basis and urged the Wo*ing Goup on the Charter of Economic Righr and

Dui6 of Stat6 lo complele. as lhc firn step in thc codificstion ard developmenl of the
maner, the €l&borarion ofa final draft Charter ofEconomic Rights and Duties ofStEtes,
to be considered and appmved by the General Ass€mbly al its twenty-ninlh session.

BEARING IN MIND the spidt and tcrms of ils rcsolutions 3201(S'VI) and

3202(S-Vt) of I May 1974, contaioin& respectivcly, thc Declantion and the

Pmgrammed of Action on (he Establishmeart of a New lnlemalional Economic Order,
\r'hich underlined rhe vital importance of the Chrrtel lo be ado ed by the Gcneral

Assembly at its twenLv-ninth scssion md stressed lhe fact thal the Chaacr shall

@nsitute an effective instrumena towErds the cstablishment of B nerx syslem of
intemational economic relalions based on equity, sovcreign equality and

intcrdcpcndence of the intaests of develoPed and devcloping countries.

HAVING EXAMINED the repofi of the Working Group on the Chartcr of
Economic RiBhE and Dutics of Slates on its fourth scssion, transmincd to thc

Genca.lly Assembly by the Trade and Development Board at its fourteenth session.

EXPRESSING ITS APPRECIATION lo lhe working Group on lhe

Charrer of Economic Rights and Duties of Shtes which, &s a resuk of thc task

performed io its four s€ssions held between February 1973 and Jrme 1974, asscmbled

ihe elemcnts required for the complaion aod adoption of the Chafier of Economic

Righr and Dutiis a the rwcnty.ninth session of the Gencral Ascmbly, as previously

rccnmmcnded.

ADOPTS AND SOLEMNLY PROCIAIMS thc following Chaner:

Chrrtcr ofccooomic riShts rnd dtrlict of!trl6

Preanblc

Thc Gcncral Aswrnbly,

REAFFIRMING the fundamental purpors of the United Nations' in

panicular the maintemncc of intcmdional Pcacc and security, 
. 
the .dcvelopment 

of
hicnrtly relarions among nalions 8nd thc achicvement of internaliona'l co'operalion in

solving intemational problcms in the ecoDomic and social ficl6,

AITIRMING the need for strergthening intemational co-oPeration for

l3
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(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(0
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developmenq

DECLARINC that it is a fundamenral purpose of the PrEsenr Charter to

oromole th€ establishment of the ncw intcmslional economic order' based on equalrty'

#il';;il;-'uie,a.pena-c"' ;mmotr interesl and c&operstion smong all

Srdes. ifesp.clive of llleir economic and social s]stems'

Desimus ofcontribuling to the criterion ofconditions for:

6'' #;ut';i;'iia", pt*p"titv 't'ng 
all countries and of higher standards of

living for all Peoples;

rhe oromolion by th€ entire intemdional communit-v of the economic and social

p.i"it 
"f"rr 

.j*uies, especially dcveloping countries; 
.

the eflcouragemcnt of co-operaron' on tt'e baiis of mutual advantagc *.:u'*t'
;il;;;;IJi'p"r;to"ing srues oi'ictr ae willing to csr-v oul the.provisions of

thc Drcs€nl Charter. ir the economic' trade- Jicnrific and technical fields'

re€ardless ofpoliticsl economic or social svstems:

;:;;;;;il;;i;ain obstaclcs io lt't'u'"v o[ economic de'elopment of thc

developing countries;

|heaccelelalionoftheeconomrcgo*.thofdweloping.counlrieswithaviewto
ilid's;il;;;";;1. e"p b.*dd"'aoping -and 

developed counnies:

,t* p-.iioion, pt"."t"arion 8nd enhmceme of rhe environment'

MINDFIJL of the need to esublish and mainain a just and equitablc

economic and social order through:

il..-#;fi;;;i'or',nott- iational and equitable internarional ecommic rclations

'-' *d ,h" an*uraSement of structurEl changes in the- world economyi.

rhl rhe crcalion of conditions *h;i 
-;#tt 

rhe furrhcr expansion of trade and

'-' intcnsificarion ofeconomic co-operslion anonB all nalrcns

r"r iii" tit*ii*lr! orrl" t*no'it in&penderce of devcltp's :Pll::'
td) rhc establishment and promotroi of iirtmational economic relalions' bking inlo
t"' :Lr#;i;;;-Iiri"'"n""t'in ao-iolt*t or t'" d*cloping countries and

their sPecific needs,

DETERMINED to Promote collective cconomic secrrity for development' in

orrti"rtr iirrtl'at 
"r"pi.e 

;"*t'io' ;;- *iti-tttp"o for the iovereign equa'liry of

iii, S1* *a tfr"rgh ihe 
-c+operetion 

of rhe enrire intemalional community'

CONSIDERING that genuinc co'oP€ration amonq Stalel I'ased 
on joint

.o*i4".u,i.""'o?"*-i;;;; t-"i'" Lg"JLq intemationil ecorromic problerns is

;;;ilqf;'i*iG tt'e- intemalioiar *-nr"o-itv'' common desire to achiete a just

ii't"r"J o. atprerr of 8ll PErls of $e world'

STREsstNGtheimponanceofensuringappropriar.'conditionsforthe
conduct of norral economic rcfatiois among at States' inespeoive-of differences in

;:l""i'*;."offii. *;;' "19 
r"'-ri' n',ii 'i'p"'t ot'h"l:q11,:l1l1".pr6' a wcrr

as strengthening iostruments o' 
'nt"rn"tionul 

dnomic co-operation as a means for the

inrorlolti"" oi p-.e for lhe bcncfil of 8ll'

COWINCED of rhc ne€d to develop a sysrem of intctnalional economic

relarions on the b&sis of soYcrcign iJtt'' '"til'' 
and equirable benefir and rhe close

intcnclarionship ofthe intdess ofall shtes'

14
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REITERATING thar lhe Epoosibility for rhe development of every country
rests primarily upon itself but lh8t concomirant and effective international cooperatiqn is
an essential factor for the full achievement of its own development goals.

FIRMLY CONVINCED of the ur&nl need to evolve a subslanrially
impmved system of international economic relations,

SOLEMNLY ADOPTS the plesent Chaner ofEconomic Righs and Duties of
Statcs

CIIAPTER I
FuDdrocoaab of intcmiaioorl cconomic rcletions

Economic as well as political and oth€r relations among States shall b€ govemEd izter
a/ra, by the following principles:
(a) Sovgeignty, tefiitorial integrity and politicd independsnce of Stales;
(b) Sovereign equality ofall Starcs;
(c) Non.aggression;
(d) Non-intencntion:
(e) MutuEl 8nd equitable benefit;
(0 Peacclulcoexisten$;
G) Equal rights and self-determination ofpeoples;
(h) Peaceful senlementof disputes;
(i) Remedying of injustices which have been brought about by force and which

deprive a nation ofthe nuural means necessary for its normal development:
() Fulfillment in good faith of intEmariona.l obligalions;
(k) R€sp€d for human rights and international obligations;

O No anempt to seek hegemony and sphaes of influence;
(m) Promotion of inlemarional socialjusricei
(n) Intemarionalcc.operalion fordevelopment;
(o) Free access to and from the sea by land-locked countries within the framework of

the 6bove principles.

CHAPTER IT

Ecoromic rigbts rrd dutics ofstrtcs

Arriclc I
Every Stale has the sovereign and inalienable right to choose its economic s)-stem as

well as it political. social and culturat s)$ems irl accordance with lh€ will of its People'
without outside interferenc€, coetcion or fire{t in any form whalsoever.

Articlc 2
l, Eyery State has and shall ftE€ly o(ercis€ frrlt permanent sovereignty, including

possession, usc and disposal, over all its \realtt\ n8tural resources and economic

actiYities-
2. Each State has the right:
(a) to rcgulate and *ercise authority ovcr foreiSn investme with-in ils narional' ' 

jurisd'iction in rccordance with its laws and retulalions and in conformity with its

national objectives and priorities. No Slale shall b€ comp€lled to Srant prcferential

Il€almenl to foreign iDvestment;

O) to regulate and iupervise thc activirics of tsanm*ional corporations within its
nalional jurisdicdo; ard take measures lo ensue tll8t such activities comPly

wirh its laws. rules and regularions and conform with its economic and social

,<
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rnlicies, Transnalional corporations shall not inEftene in the iflternal affairs of a

f,;;'il;. ;.viy -sor. 'tr,orro' with full regad- for. its sovcreign rights'

.-i-""- *in .ittto stoto i, the cxacise or tht tighr s€t forlh in this

subparagraph; .n rMrich casero i" n'utioiutt.. .xpmpriatE or lransfer ounership of foreign prop€rly' nt" 
;il;;i;;;;[nsuion snouta be paid bv the stal€ adoPting such measures'

6{inJ into account is relevant laws and regularions and all-circumstances thal the

s"i.L"Sa.. Peninent- In my case "heri 
the question of. compensalion gives

;;-,. ; *ntior..ry', it strali be settled under the domestic law of the

"il""air"g 
sr"i. *iiy is rribunals' unless it is freety and mrmrally agreed by

,ii'S,"". ."on".rr.a thai other peaceful mears be sought on th-e_ basis of the

;t,"'g" ;;t;i Sta." ano il-"t"o'a-"" with ilrc principle of frec choice of

me3ns.

Article 3 i, each S."te
rn rire exptoir.tion of naturat resouces shar€d by two or more countrlc':

il*;;'"""" ; ;;i"rit or o tytrci or information and prior con-sultalions in order

";?#"H;iil;;; il urces without causing damage to the lesitimale

inter€st of olhers.

Articlc 4

Everv State has the right to angage m internarional tlade ard other forms of e€onomic

;#;;;"'**".ir" "r -i 
iim"'*"tt in political' economic 

",,d 
social svstems'

ilffiTil ;i'*t*i"a ti ait*minaion'of onv kind bascd solclv on such

;,#;; il it.- p,k,it or intem*ioJ trade and olher forms of economic co-

#il;" ";il S,"le is fiee to "ii*t" rrt" forms of organization of is foreign

economic rclglions 8nd to cnl€r urrs'bilarral and rnulti'-leral aranS€ments consistefll

"i,ir-iit 

-lr"r"i.ral 
oblitarions anJ wirh rhe n€eds of international economic cG'

op€ration.

Articlc 5
Allslaleshavethe'iShttoassocialeinorganizations-ofprimarycommodit}
i-r"arJr" i"' "tlt t'o oi:etop ttreir ialonal econ-omies' to achieve stable financing for

ii# f""t"r,i.^i -l,l; pJ*-*'; rh"ii "itt' to assist. in 
. 
the. promotion of

l'*'rilJ ilJ*rt or irt. o'oao cconomy ln particulu accelerating the development

#il,"-I'oot;;;;*rio co*'ponainebiaist'res t'a"e the dutv to resPocl $at risht

iv *n"ii^i'r". 
"pplying 

economic iri political messures thal would limit it'

tftt"uor,, of sralcs to contribute to the development.of.intenrational trade of goods'

particularly- by means of dnang€*t^L -a Uf t{ 1$usio1 ol lo-lc--i"T mulrilatenl

commodity agreements' *o"'" +pt"'pi"t' 
''ta bking. inro o*1nt .It intsest of

;;;;;;il;'",""^11:Tftnffi5:;T5il''},i$:#::'Xf 'H,lli:
and access of all commerclal goo

ii"*]*,f,rt ."",rlbuting lo the equiteble development of- the world economy'

iJing in; ;"*rn,. in particular, dre intercsts of deve loping c'Iuntnes'

$*,1i1*. *,*,rimary responsibility to promotc the economic'-social and cultura'l

il;il;;; i; #fi" to 
'iit ",a' 

iLh dtate has the right and th€ rcsPonsibility ro

ffir:Iffi;s-ala-[oat of de'etopment' tully to mobilize and us€.iE resouces'

b imDlement progr€ssive t*no'i"'- -i *iia t"rotrut and to ensue the full

ili:1ffiil';t i;6;" i, trt" pt*t and benefits or develoPment' All States have

ermanent sovereignty) Act, 2017
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the duty, individually and collectively, ro co-operate in eliminating obslacles that hind€r
such mobil ization and use.

Arliclc 8
Stares should cmperate in facilitating more ralional and equiublc intemational
economic relalions and in eEcouagint strucrural changcs in the contcxt oi a

balanced world economy [n harmony with the needs and inere$s of all countries,
cspecially developint counri6, and stnuld takc appropriate measuEs to lhis end.

Articlc 9
All Stat€s have the rss?onsibility to ccoperEre in the economic, social, cultural,
scienlific and tcchnological fields for thc Promotion of economic and social progress

thmuBhout the worl4 especially that ofthe developinB countries.

Articlc l0
All StaEs are juridically equal end, as equal mcmb€rs of the inlemational community,
have the right to participale futly and effectivcly in the intemalional decision'making
process in thc solutioo ofuorld etonomic, financial and monetaD' Problems. lnrer

a/ra, rlrcugh thc appropriare iDtcmalional organiz:ations in accotdrnce with rheir

odsing and evolving rules, and to share in tlrc bcnehs resulting therefmm.

Arliclc I I
All Stal6 should Gop€r8lc to strEngthcn 8nd continuously improve the elficiency of
intemationa.l organizalions in implemcnting measures to stimulal€ lhe Scfleral economic

progress ofall counlries, particularly of dcveloping countries, and lhcrcfore should co-

opcla" ro adapt them, when approPriate. lo the chanting needs of in(emational

economic cGop€ralion.

Aniclc l2
l. SraEs hEye thc ri8hq in agreemcnt with the parties concemed' !o PaniciPale in

subrcgional, regional interregional co'operation in the pursuil of thcir cconomic and

sociaidcvelopment. Alt Stares engaged in such c&{peratior have thc duty lo ensure

thar the policies of rhose groupings to which they belong conesPond 
-to- 

lhe Provisions
of the ircsent Charter ;d are outwardJooking. consistent wi*r thcir inremational

obligatibns and with 0re Deeds of intcrnational economic ceoPeration' a'rd have full

regid for the legitimate interests ofthird countries, esPecially devcloping countries'

2. In the case of groupings ro which rhe Statcs concerned have lransferred or may.,

transfer ccrtain co.peteo"es as rcgards mane6 thst come within dre scope of the

presenr Chaner, its irovisions shall atso apply to 0lose SrouPings in rcgard to such

Laner., *n.isient'witt the resPonsibilities of such Shres as mcmb€rs of such

gr."pi"g5. nto* St"tt strall d-operate in rhe obscrvanc€ by thc groupings ofthe

provisions of this Charto.

Arliclc l3
l. Every Slale has the righl to benefil from the advanc€s and development 

'n 
scleoc€

and teciurologr for the rceleration of its economic and social devcloPmcnt'

2. All Staks should promote intemalional scicolific 8nd technological co-op€rdion 8nd

fu tra;tio of ,oh;togy, wirh proper regard for all legitimat€.intercb includin& r"er

"i* 
tr," 

-ilgi,tt 
il 

-d#". 
oi t old"tt,- supplicrs ani recipienrs of technology ln

p.rli*i;. ;i Starss should frcilitac the'icccss of devetoping counlrics to the
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achievemenrs of modern science snd technolos/' 9: ol*f1 of technolop md ore

i*j"^'"i *aig.i"* technolog ro' *'" u"n"ii of fre developing countrics in forms

;;;;ilffi;irh p,occdu[s whictr arc suired to their economies and thcir needs'

3. Accordingly, dcvcloPed c.unhies should *opcrdre lrith th€ developing countries in

;. ';;iit?;"i: .it"ir,*"i", *o it"itopt*t or rheir scientilic and-technological

ffi;;;;;;; ;.ii ,"i*iint research and technological scrivities so as to

i"-"il;il;d ;J ransform the economies of developing countries'

4- All Sates should co-operate h rcsearch with a view lo cvolving fi'rnhe r.intemationally

J#ffiil;ia;-ot-i.grr"io* rt'tt'" tr--tr"t of technolo&i' taking fullv into

acmunl the intetest ofdeveloping counhes'

Afliclc t4
Everv State has the dutl to co-op€rate in promoling " ryql fld increasing

IJ"Ld-Li*uu.ri_iil" .r "o,ri 
t r* ani an impioremenr in rhc welfaread

;i,i"1";;;;-;r ott p*pt"', in panicular those of developing countnes'
';'^:".r;.:-.lt stares strould co-opcrate, intet olio' tovlards th€ progrmsi\c

i'ffi#liff;t;ili* t" t,'i. *J'i[ i'p'o""'*t or the intemarional rramcuork

for the conducr of world trade -O"io tfi"tt ends' co-ordinated ellons shall be

;JJ.;lr. ii a,t equir"rte '"i rt'" traot pmblcns of all counuies' takin-g rnto

Jlrri"tr,Jrp""ii" irade'problems.of the de'cloping counties' In lhis connec{rcn'

Stsres shall take melsules ..J * securi-ng additional benefiS for the

intemationsl trade of devcloping **oics io as to aihieve E substantial incrcase in

lil:.ii. ffi; *Jrr-g.-."-itics trt"'iiiertiriorion of their exports'.the acccleration of

'L- -^i' ^r "^rvrh ^f lh'ir trade ofiit into account their development needs' an

["tfiH:"i',""T: i*t'iirr,i"iii *iiJ munrries ro participate in the cxpansron or

;;:i;;#;;;b"il; ,no'" r"*'Jt io acveloping counLies in the sharing orthe

Ia"J-,jil i*,riliiig1,1;1 :f ffi',l,T.;it*;,'1"5:'r5.,n:p[;ff 'Ji:
substantial improvcmeni m lhe conr

develoDine muntri6 and, ,*.l"r.r-r' 
"ipropri",e!_ 

measurcs designed to anain suble,

iqriJr.'La t".rnerativc Pric€s for Primary produos'

lilt*Ltt havc the duty to promole rhc achievcment -of 
general and complete

disarmcment undet effective int"uiiini conuof and to utilize the resources rtleased

bv effectivc disarmamenl ntt^"*J'i"'t tit *onomic and social development of
";#[;';il;;;'" ,.,bs*ra pottlon or t'"tt tssources 8s additional ncans for rhe

development needs of dc'-eloping countrtes'

Articlc l6
t'iH;. right and dury of Ell states' individuatly and colleaively' to eliminde

""rt"i"f 
#' "ilt,i,rd, 

raciar aiscrimrnarion' neo-colonia'lism and all.forms of foreign

*"*t*S"",'"J*r"tion and dominalion' and the economic and socia'l consequences

ffi;;;'";;;;"isite for oe'ctilm-eit-Les uhich practise such cocrcive policies

#;;#il;;[nsible o t#;;;";' renitoies and peoples afTected for the

iir""i., -J iiri J;ptn*ri- roi tttt 
"*ploitatioo 

and depletion of' and darages to'

thc natural and all othet 
"tou'""t-oiimJ 

*untries' tenitories and peoplcs- h is the

Juty of atf Stat6 to extend assistanc€ lo them'

2, No SEle has rhc right to Pfl')mote or encouage investments thal may consrilute En

t8
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obsucle to the liberation of I territory occupied by force.

Articlc l7
lntcmational c&{pfiation fior developmcnt in the shared toal and common dulv of
a.ll Shtes. Every State should *operatc with the efforts of developing countrics lo
accelerEte their economic end social developmeflt by providing f;avourdble extemal
conditions and by extending sctive assistance to them, @nsistent with thcir
developmenl needs and objectives, with stricl rcspect for the sovereign cqualiry of
States and fiee ofany conditions derctating from their sovcrcignty.

Arriclc I E

Developed counrries should eNficnd, improve and enlarge the syslem of Senera.lizcd non-
reciprocal and non.discriminarory tariff preferetces to thc dqveloping countri€s
consistent with the rclevant agrecd conclusions and relevart decisiorN es adopted on this
subjec! in the framework of the compctent intemalional organizations. Developed

countries should also give scrious consideration to 6e adoPlion ol other differcntial
measures, in areas wherc this is feasible and appropriate and in ways which will
providc special and more favourable trcalment, in older to meet the rzde and

deyelopment needs of the developing countries. ln the conducl of internationa.l

economic relations the dcvelopcd countriE should endeavour to avoid measurqs having
a negative cffect on the devclopment of the national cconomies of the developing
countlies, as promoted by generaliztd rariff prefercnccs and other generally agrccd

differentia.l msasues in their favour,

Articlc l9
With a view to acreleruing the economic gro*th of develoPint countsies and bridging

the €conomic tap b€tween developed and developiog muntries, develoPed

countdes should fdrlt Sencralized preferentiat, non-reciprocal and non'

discriminaiory trcatmenl to developing countries in lhose ficlds of inremalional

cconomic cGoperation where it may be feasible.

Anick 20
Developing countries shoul4 in their cffons to inq€ase their over-all rade' givc due

attenlion to the possibility of Expanding their bade with socialist countries' by granlint
to lh€se countries conditions for trade not inferior to thosc Srantcd normally to the

devclopcd market economy @untries.

Arliclc 2l
Dcveloping countries should endeavour to Promote rhe exPansion of their mutual trsdc

and to ihiJena ma1, in accordanc€ \Yith rhe existing and evolving pmvisions

and procedurcs oi intemational agremerts r+tere applicable, Srant trade prefercnces

to other developing countsi€s withoul being obliged o extand such Preferences to

developed couniries, provided lheEe atrangements do nol constitute an imPcdimcnt to

general tmd€ liberaJization and expsrlsion.

Articlc 22
L AU Sbres should respond b thc Eenerally recognizcd or mutually agreed

development needs and objectives ofdcvetoping countrics by promoting increaied net

flo*s ofreal resourccs to thc developing counuics frou all sourccs' t8king inlo accounl

any obligcions and commitmeots undertalen by rhe Srates concemcd, in ordfi to
,"inforJtn" effons of devetoping countries lo accelerate thcir economic and social

development.

t9
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2. ln rhis contcxl, consiScnt with lhc siEs and objectives mentioned above and taking

f*"'**r^i *i'"UliSations and commitm€nls *ldett"k"n in rhis regar4 it should be

itr"i, .na."rori,o ini-rease the nd amount of ltnancial flows from oflicia! sources to

l"l.f"Org -*t* and to improYc thc terms and conditions trreof'

3. The flo,r ofdcvelopment assistanc' resources should include economic and technical

assistance.

Aniclc 2.1

i;;;* tlre elfective mobilizarion of their own rcsources' the developing

;;;;"dd ;;ghen tteir t*noti" to-op"ration and expand 
,rh€ir 

mutual

ilii"ri *-a ,*;ferare thei, economic and'social developmeot. All counEies,

**.rii, -a.r"Lp"a counnies. individually as wcll. as .ttuough 
the competent

i"iil"iiJra-orrrii^ions of which tt*y are ,.mueo, should povide appropriae and

effective suPport and cloperstion'

Arriclc 24

;ii'iil have the duty to @nduct their mutual economic rclations in a manner

which ts*es into eount thc inrrr.J oiothcr **tries. tn panicular, 8ll slales should

""oia 
pr.juai"inc tt" interests ofdcveloping countries'

Arriclc 25 -, :-.--^.:^-^r
i; ';;nh"t-* of rvorld ecooomic developme-nr' lE intTnsIio-11 oommumt-v'

:;*"t;il'il;"p.a *.,ut"' tt''I puy sfrial 
"trenrion 

to the paniorlar needs and

oroblems of the leasl developed *rig ar.r." dercloping countries, of landJocked

H;;i;;;;*a aso istana-ac-'etping countries' with a,view-to helping rhan

ilil#;.;;;;;'rar Jirnctttits ana t'ui contribute to their economic and social

develoPment,

iilijt|"!,3r'n*" ,n. oury to co€xist in tolerancc and litc togerher in p€ace' inespccrive of

differences in polirical, economrc, t*la -a cultural slstems' and to frcilitale trade

betwem States having aifferent econo;ic ani sociaf systems' Intcmadona'l lradc should

be conducted wihoul prejudrc€ !" ;;tt"ll'"d non-di*tirti""toty- and non'reciprocal

;*f,ilil;" ;;iiaenetopin"i' couotn"'' on tJr ryi:.:f--T*""1 
advantage'

!qJ"-Jf'"t".fi" -d the cxchangc of most'favouted'nation trBatment'

Aniclc 27
i.'ir." i*. has rhe right to enjoy fully the benefits of *orld invisible tade and to

engagein the expansion ofsuch rade'

2. World invisible tmde' bas€d on elliciencl and murual and.equilable benefit'

;il";';; ,r," 
-"*-punrlo' orot *"tri t*""ii' it the common goa'l of dl Staes' The

role of dcvcloping *,nu'"' '''ii 
"iiJitiur" t'a" shouid bc eohanced and

;;;i.il;;fi;i*itrt tr" 
"uo'" 

otjt"tivcs' panic{lar attention being paid to t}rc

speciat needs of developing countsres'

3. All States should cloperate sith developing countries in 
'their 

endeavours to

increase thcir capacity to t-" itt"fg' e*tila"i". fr.om invrsible transaction\ in

accordancc with ths porcntial and nils[i ea"h a"ietopiog tountry and consisent lYi.6

thc objectivd metrtioned sbovc'
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Aniclc 28
AII Stares have the duty !o co.,op€rate in achicving adjustmEnts in lhe prices of cxports
of developing countries in relation !o prices of their impons so as to promole just
and equitable terms of rade for them, in a manner which is remuncralive for
producers and equitable for producers and consumers.

Cbrpt:r lIl
Commoo rtrpousibillticr towrrdr tbc inalrnrtioDil commulrity

Articlc 29
Thc sea-bed and oc€€n floor and lhe subcoil thereol beyond the limi6 of nalional
jurisdictior! as well as the resourccs of lhc area, are the mmmon heritage of mankind.
On tbe basis of the principles adopted by the Ceneral Assembly in resolution 2749
(XXV) of 17 Derember 1970, 8ll States shall ensur€ thar the cxploration of the arc a

and o(ploitation of its resowces are carried out exclusively for pcaceful purposes and

that the b€nelits derivcd thcrcfore are shared equilably by all States, taking inlo account

the panicular interest 8rd needs of developint countsies; an intemalioml retime
appllng to the area and ils rcsourc€s and including appropriate inlemarional
mschircry !o giye eflect to its provisions shall be cstablished by an inlemarional trcaty

ofa univcrsal character, generally agre€d upon.

Articlc 30
Thc protcction. preservalion and enh$cement of the enviDnment for Ue
presenl and future gencrations is thc responsibility of alt Sbres All Stat€s shall

endeavoLu to establish lheir own environment and dcveloPment Polici6 in conformiry
wilh such rcsponsibility. Thc environmcntal policics of all Sta(es should enhance and

nol Edvers€ly affect the present artd future developmerr potential of developing

countries. eil States have O€ lc+oosibiliD'to cnsure that activities within lhcir
jurisdiction or conBol do not cause dsmage to the coYironment of other States or of
areas beyond lhe limits of national jurisdiction All Slates should bo{Peralc in

evolving intemalional norms and regulations in the field ofthe environment'

Article Jl
All Stabs have rhe duty lo conribut€ to the balanced expansion of the world economy,

uking duly inlo account thc close inlenelalionship between the well-being of thc

devei-oped countrics and the 8ro*1h ard development ofthe devetoping countries, and

tlre faa that thc prosperir)- of ahc intemational community as s whole dePends upoo the

prosperity of its constituent patrs.

Chrptcr lv
Finrl provisiont

Aniclc 32

No State may us€ or encouragc th,e use of @onomic' political or any other type of
mcarures to'cocrce unother Srac in order to oblain from it the subordination of thc

exercis€ of its soveleign rights.

Articlc 3Jj. ii;,hi"g in th€ plEsent Chaner shall bs construcd &s impairing or derogaring from

the provis-ions of ihe Chaner of the United Nations or actions talen into pu6uancr

thereof.
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Passed by the National Assembly on the 3d July' 2017'

THOMAS DIDIMU KASHILILAH

Clerk of the National AssemblY

2. In their interprcbrion and applicatior\ lhe provisions of the present Chafier are

il;ffi -i'*h pro"ision 
' 
should L *ntttt'"a in the contcxt of rhe other

pmvisions.

Aniclc 3,1

i" i". 
"" 

rtt" Cft*erof Economic RiShb atrd Duti6 of Saks shall be included in the

;;;;d#il c;J'err..utv "t 
itt- fiittl"tt session' and rherea-ftcr on the agenda of

everv fifth scssion, In this way a tytt"t*it and comprcheasive mnsideration of the

;#t';ilffi'-;i-rr,.-- crrnn.t. cotcrirg both progress achieved and anv

iliiilill#iliti'";tur_*g*;"k*,.m;";#'ll.".m::l
and appropriate lteiriurs remmmer

rhe evolulion of all th" oo,tottt, 
'o"i"l, 

legal and other fac'rors relarcd to the Principles

;;; ;il ;. Pt*.nt charter is btscd and on is purpose'"

\
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